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c;Jfississippi

College

CLINTON, MISSISSIPPI 39058

Law School - Law Library
October 22 , 1975

Hon . William C . Younger
Supreme Court and State Law Library
Judicial Building - Capitol
Montgomery , Alabama 36104
Dear Bill :
I was wondering why I have not had any news or
other infor mation from the Southeastern Chapter
(A . A. L.L . ) - - then it dawned on me that our new
Law Library has not paid its . Southeastern Chapter
dues . Could you send me some sort of paper
indicating that the dues are $5 . 00 (that is right ,
isn ' t it?) so that I can run a pay order through
the husiness office? Who is serving as treasur er
in Nancy's place?
I also need to take advantage of your expertise in
Alabama politics , law , and code revision . It is my
understanding that Alabama is in the process of
revising the state code. I hesitate to buy the
current code if the new code is coming out in the
very near. future . Do you know when the new code
is scheduled to come out? Who is publishing it?
Thank you for this and all past favors . You need to
be paan ning another trip to Jackson so that ~ou can
see what we are doing with Law Libraries out here in
Clinton . Please consider this your first official
invitation to visit us.
Thanks -- as ever ,

Carol C . West
Law Librarian

